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Uerri Mettrai
** News Summary. >

Archbishop O'Brien is ill with rheu 
mitic fever. He ha# been confined to hie 
bed for several days suffering considerable

Major Marchand and Captain Baratier 
to atari from Cairo for Fashoda 

on Thursday or Friday to carry out the 
evacuation of that place by the French 
garrison, which will retire by way of Abys
sinia to J Until, a six months’ journey.

The Montreal Herald on Thursday 
charged Chief of Police Hughes with ap
propriating $joo to hia own use instead of 
purchasing horses for the patrol service. 
The chief has instructed his attorney to 
take out actions for criminal libel against 
James Brierly, managing director, and 
the city hall reporter.

_Wben you 0001 1 d“w”e of Monsoon Tea
you do not low its netful relish end delicious uwmttic 
strength. These came with the sap in the leaf—and they 
are wholesome In artifically Hiivured teas, the chemical 
scents, released with the boiling water—decomposes when 
the drawing grows cool—and then it’s rank.

іsaved my child’s life in so 
attack ofcroup.”

THSCHRlG. H. FRANKLIN,
Bedford Springs, Va"**ийа».іаЖко°-
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CO““V QUUtoly Twenty-aix yrara .go (November
The regular eeaaâona of the Shelburne 1872), the first passenger train ran from 

County Quarterly Meeting convened with Moncton to Truro and Halifax. This train 
the church et Porte. Point, Nov. i .nd l. J™ in chm^e of i e. E. Station Master 

. .. . . , Trueman, with John Hunter as driver.The piece of meeting being away from The trainJ wa8 in charge of Con-
the centre of the county, the churche« ductor George Duncan deceased ; drives^ 
wees not represented as fully ss they might Sam Trider.
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Moncton Transcript : Dr. R. Pearl Buck- 
master, a graduate of the state Normal 
School of Missouri, and of the American 
School of Osteopathy of Kirkeville, Mo., 
arrived in the city last Wednesday. He 
joins hia father,
In the practice of Osteopathy here and 

ohn.

otherwise have been, yet the long distance 
tor the eastern delegates was amply repaid 
by the hoapitality of the good people at 
Forbes Point, and withal a kind Providence 
showered upon us favorable’ weather

5Æ

R. M. Buckmaeter, D. O.,
throughout the aeaaiona of the meeting.

The» followed in inspiring mi.d0n.T7 , freight train » mile from hi. home, 
nraeting under the .uepicee of the W. M A. The report of criminel stati.tic* for 
Society, oosiducted by Mra. Цаіск. The the ye»r ending September до. 1897, h.« 
trader's addrera wu full of miraionrry ml. b”””"*}; Danng the period de.lt with 

. . . 7 A. the number of chargee was 8,027, againstEncouraging report, were rend from the fo, the previSu. yeer. The con-
various Societiea of the county, and prayers viciions numbered 5,721, against 5,204 for 
full of faith were offered on behalf of our the previous yeer. The figures showed

a decrease of crime rin Nova Scotia and
dwoud U. rt. con.ider.tion of the В. V. Jfc *" ““

P. I) wort of the county. Two very ox- П.ГИ Kahnweiler, th. inventor of the 
oellent papers on this phase of the county’s cork jacket life preserver. die«l at New 
work were read by the following named York on Sunday. Mr. Kahnweiler was 
peraon., respectively : Prater О. H Bolter born lo IB* in Rochenh.omr, Bnvnri..

, .. . . . . He came to this country in 1874. Mr.
on ÇhriMiau Activity, and Mise Annie Kahnweiler also invented n machine for 
Lyons on Faithfulness in the B Y. P. U. milling cotton, e metallic life raft and a 

Wednesday’s aeaaiona were entered upon cash carrier system for use in large stores, 
with prayer «nd praise In IhU brief time -Douglra F.irchild. for mver.l ye.ra

* __V. ,, auperintendent of the New Haven Conn.,
of trailing before God ». f.lt HU Spirit ho.pU.1 .nd Inter . well-known

boeiface of that dty, died on Monday aged 
were strengthened for the days work. seventy-two
* The Sabbath Scbpol of the county was The Halifax Mail says : On Saturday 
then considered Un. J. G Locke Uught the general injected the citadel .nd 

. . c . oui i • ordered considerable work to be done there.. model Sender School lemon M.ny Pol Jmn p«K lhe щ hill .hove
helpful and encouraging thoughts were the city baa be»n looked upon as auper- 
l/ought out of the lesson by our leader, fluoue, useful only as signal station and 
.nd the* who participated in it. Some Lewd Seymour. however, de-

. , •_ Z: . .. , cided that it ta time for a change andgrand *dvice wu then given to mother'. hi„ ,„miMtlon of the fort wilf result 
with reaped to their duty to their children, in considerable alteration. Already ad- 
regarding Sunday School work, by Rev. J. ditional barrack accommodation has been 
В Woodland of LocReport 1 sm sure I ^5? *»! enother increue i. pro-

,___ . . ... posed The other departments will also
sm vo,crag th. heartfelt expreuton of til Sntive eqm.1 attention Tde mont, which 
who attended this meeting when I say that is somewhat out of order, will be put in a 
the ripe Christian experience, and the first-claaa state of efficiency and the work 
cheerful .nd willing way in which Brother ? r*'“ir wi" Î** *“r,.ed lhi* we!k' e,hrn “ 
Woodland participated in .11 the ramion. l,,.:,P!cted fh*‘* ЬГ*« number of men 
of the meeting wu eatremely helpful jf1* *», "РІОУ*?- At ‘h« ,■»» ,ortv »!

The afternoon ««ion began with prayer **cN.b . Island the work will be rurted 
and praiu. then the busin.es of the meet- Jwraible speed end will be com
ing -u attended to Thi. part of the work g*"! “ ■0o°“ fT.W,' . otb"
should have hern transected u th. very 'ort'‘“‘i“,wwiU Л’»° ,ooinS 
beginning of lhe aearion., but by mm. mch will be brought up lo. proper rt.tr of 
miea-*irangement it wee not done. The aeefulneee

A pure hard Soap 
which has peculiar qualities 

for Laundry Uses.
5 cents a cake.saiaaioaariea. The evening seed on was
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97 King St.
59 Charlotte St.
6 S. Market St.Dykeman’s; IThree

Entrances
***********

operating upon our hearts and thus we

DRESS GOODS,

We are continually sending samples of Drees Goods to our numenni 
customers and we would be glad to send them to you. A card mentioning 
color, and near price with your address, will bring them to you in doqjile 
quick time, and then when your order follows [aa it surely will] it receives our 
most prompt and careful attention.

SPECIAL FANCY GOODS AT 58 CENTS—They ire new—very new 
—and very stylish—a two-toned effect—damaak weave—Pure wool 44 inches 
wide. Lord Mil 

Arriva.
FRED. A. DYKEMAN & CO. St. John, N. B. successor as 
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5,000 
FARMERS 
WANTED !

The result of last week’s élection inreports from the churches w< re encour
aging, mingled with airains of diacourag- the United States may fairly be regarded 
mem. Bro. Murray* reported hopeful aa a popular endorsement of the Republican 
things from Shelburne. He intends hold- party and its war policy, though the en 
ing special services eoon on the different dor arment cannot be said to be of an 
paru of hie extensive field Bro. Baker emphatic character. The fact is probably 
reported aggressive work at Sable River, that the country ie much better pleased 
Lockep irt*nd Osborne under their temper- with the general policy of the war and its 
ary leadership are looking toward the results than with the methods of conduct- 
light. We understand Bro. 8. Langille i"g it With the latter much fault has 
will soon be settled over the Barrington been found end no doubt the dissatisfaction 
group. We can assure him a cordial which hea arisen in that connection found 
greeting. The election of officers for the expression in the elections. However the 
following yeer resulted aa follows, via : Republicans will, it aeema certain, be able 
President, Rev J. Murray ; Vice-President, to control both branches of Congress. Thev 
Rev. 8. Langille ; Sec'y-Treasurer, Allan hold that they will have a majority of 
Spidell. The Executive Committee com- twenty in the House of Representatives 
prises of the Preaidrnt, Vice-President and eighteen in the Senate. This, it la
Secretary, and presidents of each of the claimed, will give the Republicans control 
different organizations of the county. of the Senate for at least eight veers to

The final session of this meeting was come and for that length of time at least 
opened by a question box, presided over by prevent the adoption of a free silver policy. 
Bro. Woodland. This rather new departure A notable Republican victory, which In 
in the work of this county's quarterly, this earn at least is a triumph of the forces 
proved very beneficial. The quarterly that make for good government, is the 
sermon was preached by Allan Spidell after election of Colonel Roosevelt as Governor 
which an inspiring soul saving service was of the State of New York. The majority 
led by Bro. Murray. This was the crown- « in the neighborhood of 20,000 which is 
ing spiritual blessing of the meeting, many very much less than the majority by which 
voices were mingled together in thanks- the Republican party elected Mr. Black, 
giving and praise, and a cry was heard the present Governor. Colonel Roosevelt 
from a soul to sin, to be rescued from tin’s has proved hie bravery on the battlefield,

and hia record ia one which inspires con- 
Quarterly collection amounted to fidence in the purity and strength of hia 

I6.60. Next meeting will convene at principles. In the Governorship of New 
Jordan Falls in February 1899 York there will doubtless be occasions

Allan 8pidell, Sec'y. enough to put hie political principles and 
Osborne, Nov. 4th. moral courage to the proof.

f

to exchange Wool for 
good Winter Clothing, Suite, Over 
costa, Reefers This ia a great 
chance for you. Write ua at once.

FRASER. FRASER & CO.,
40 nod 42 KING STREET,

ST. JOHN, N. B.Chhahidb,

T eachcrs Wanted.
Mi Ешгоп, —Three echool eectiooe 

within ten milee of tbit city .re wentin* 
teuchera. The people ere mostly r-olortd 
In one section . colored tetcher would be 
neceraery, in another . white teacher, .nil 
in the third either would be acceptable. I 
should like to receive applications at once 
end will furnish til particular.. Our Dta- 
trict Committee have been helping these 
people, who ere mostly Baptist., and we 
take this mean., by your favor, of discover
ing end enlisting the right peraon. for 

I thera portions. Application, to be made 
to, Your* truly, В. H. Ваток, Halifax.

Tumblers
arc now used for packing

Woodill’e 5 
German 

Baking 
Powder 1
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Ask your Grocer for it !


